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PROGRESS 0F ROMANISM IN GREAT
ORITAIN ANDl IRELANO.

The most notoworthy avances, made hy
the Churcli of Rome in England ha-vo re-
sulted from the development of the Popish
germe in the Establislied Church. Rittual-
ism is the bud ; Romanism ic the blossomn.
Mcclioevaliem is the root ; full-groxvn lPo.
pery ie the fruit. Scores of thc Clergy of
the Exxglish Churcit, and considerabie tium-
bers of the aristocracy, pass year by year
from thc Anglican to the Roman commu-
nion. The impression thus gaine ground
that tixere is a rapid incrense of Popery.

Pacte do not warrant t impression that
Romatiismn is rcally gaining ground in
Great Britain and Ireland. From statisties
reeently pxxblished we learn that in 1801
the entire population of ttc United KiÙ~g-
dom was betwcen fifteen and six teen mil-
lions. At that time there 'vere in Ireland
about four millions of Roman.Catholics,
and in Scotland and England aIout thrcc
bnndrcd thousand,-being in ail about 27
per cent. of ttc whole population. Tbis le
the wvy in whieh matters stood at the be-
ginning of Chie century. Let us come to
1869. The population of the United
Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland bas
increased to nearly thirty-one millions.-
Tbe Roman Catholies in Ircland number
4,327,000; in England about 984,000, and
in Scotland about 300,000; making in al
-about 5,600,000. This gives te Roman
Charet oui>' 18 per cent. of the wholo po-
pulation in 1869, whereas site bad 27 per

-cent. in 1801. Ttc Roman Catholies in-
crcased during titis period of 68 years 28
per cent.; wbile the inerease of Protestant
Churches rmaecs 120 per cent. Tbe large
inerease in the Romish population of Scot-
land and Englad je mainiy owirxg to, the
migration of the Irish people to te large
cities and to the mines and factories of
these conutries. In te face of these faets
.Archbishop Manning muet require a good
deal of assurance te prate and preach about
tire "1,Conversion of Albion."

The Roman~ Catitolie population of
Europe numnlers about 136,000,000; te
Protestants and the Greeks number 144,-
4M0,000. The Churcli wbich calle itseif

Catliolic and boasts of its vast numerical
strcngth, (locs flot really number in its
ranks one-half the nominal Christianity of
the wvorld !

Tho countries of Southx and Ccntril
America are Roman Catholic-intensely
so-although flot uip to the mark of Roman
Ultramontanism. But the influonce of
theso countries on the destinies of tho woricl
ie vcry slcnder. They are not poi'erful
and progressive nations. Looking to B3ri.
tish Americai wc have a fair and growing
miajori-ty of Prttestants. In the United
States there are flot at the ontside,
more titan five millions of Roman Catho-
lices, while the Protestants number nearly
tbirty-five millions. There are now in the
States, ns admitted by a Roman Catholie
organ, at Icet ton millions of persons born
of Catholic parents, but who are no longer
adiierents of that Churcit. Two thirds ot
the cbildren of immigrants from Ireland
and other Popiehi counies leave the reli-
gion of their parents. The Common
Sebools, the Bibles, the general enlighten-
ment of the country, are fatal to Romanism,
exçept where its disciples congregate in the
beart of great cities.

Were we Roman Catholies we would be
compelled to, look, as tha world nowv is ix> a
most hopeless case-as fan behind what it
was tbree centuries ago. Tlxank God 1
thene has been real and great progress in>
spite of Popery; and the rate of advauce
is inereaeing year by year.

EVANGELIZATION 0F SPAIN.
For a lengthened period the vast empire

of Spain bas beeu groaning and struggling
under a grievous captivity. When the
kingdoms of Europe were at liberty to
choose between freedoru and'bondage, the
voluntarily placed herseif under the galling
yoke of the most abject slavery. Ever as-
piring and doubtless cberishing the fond
illusion that sire wonld yet become the
mistrese of the world, she made ehoice of
the Papacy, tbiukiug that thus ber dreain
would become a reality. Previous to this
ime the carcan of Spain was a most hope-

fuI one. Being a powerful nation ber terri.
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